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Bod) Crammrd in Trunk and 
Hurled Inin Hat me, 
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Than ha returned te Omaha and le 

gett te practice with Dr*, ftlbh* and 

Katph. 
Three year* latar h* moved to Elk 

I m, where hi* father, a hanker. 
ti\od, Ktkhorn waa hi* birthplace 
From Elkhorti h* moved to Marquette, 
\#-h ; then hack to Omaha; then to 

‘umierland, Wya,, and later to Den- 
vri w hence he moved to Lo* An(*l*e. 

"Ho tried to attack me: I fought 
for my honor, and would do It again," 
Mr*. Willie declared. She led a 

*• arching party of deioctlve* to th* 

ravin* where th# body In th# trunk 
found, 

Mr*. Wlllla, a comely widow of **, 
Hinted, according to the police, that 
eli# ahot Baldwin Friday morning fol- 

lowing an aaaarted attack In her 

Hpartment# where th# doctor had cell 
ed In connection with an automobile 
which he had aold th* woman. 

Son I* Wltneaa. 

Placing the body In a large ward 

rob# trunk, Mra. Wlllla told the 

police, ahe hid It In a closet for 24 
hour*. Then with the eaaletance of 
Bart Webster, who ltved In the same 

apartment house, and uaing the coupe 
purchased from the slain physician, 
eh# hauled th# trunk to the ravine 
where It was subsequently recovered. 

Webater, later, voluntarily appeared 
at central station. He admitted to 
th# police that he assisted Mrs. 
Willis to dispose of the trunk, but 
declared he waa unaware that It con- 

tained a body. He la held as an ac- 

cessory. Harold Wlllla, the 13-year- 
old eon of Mrs. Willis, is held as a 

material witness In the case. 

In their check of the startling con- 

fession, I.os Angeles detectlvea to- 

day sought the aid of police In Kan- 
sas City, East St. Louis, Omaha. 
Denver and other cities for Informa- 
tion concerning the slain man's 
marital affairs. 

Dr. Baldwin married Faye French, 
Onandago, Mich., two year* after his 

graduation. Mrs. Lucy Baldwin, an 

aunt, 4821 Farnam street, recalls this 

marriage and states that the first 
Mrs. Baldwin died two year* after the 

wedding. 
Ex-Wife Lives Here. 

Ramona Romaine and Dr. Baldwin 
were married two years after the 
death of hi* first wife and after 11 

yeari of married life the second Mrs. 

Baldwin obtained a divorce. She Is 
a registered nurse and has been living 
at 20S Dupont apartments. She left 

Sunday night for her home In Mar- 

shall, Mo., to care for her father. 
Mrs. Ramona Romaine Baldwin 

studied nursing after obtaining her 
divorce. She graduated from the 

Presbyterian Hospital Nurses Train- 
Istered at the Central Nurses club of 
tng school last fall and Is now reg- 
Omaha. 

•'It was two years later, I think, 
about 1922, that Beecher married a 

girl from either Kansas City or St. 

Louis,” Mrs. Baldwin said. "I don’t 
remember the girl's name, but I do 
remember that her parents were op- 
posed to the marriage because he was 

then *7 and ahe was only 19. 
"I don't know why he should have 

u anted to wander so much," Mrs. 
Lucy Baldwin said. “He was a good 
doctor, but he just seemed to want to 
move. We hav* not been in eloee 
touch with him for several yeara, but 
knew that he was In Los Angelo* with 
his last wife." 

Within 24 hours after being mar 

rled to a butterfly of the East St 
Louis merry night life after a gay 
party, Dr. Baldwin married Helen 
Good, daughter of Joslah Good, promi- 
nent Marlon (Kan.) banker, according 
to Bruee Maaon, attorney for Mrs. 
Baldwin. 

Dr. Baldwin and the former Miss 
Good, who survives hom as his widow, 
hav* an l*-month-old child, but, ac- 

cording to Mrs. Willis, they were on 

the verge of eeparatton when the doc- 
tor was slain. Mrs. Willis said Dr. 
Baldwin told her of the impending 
eeparatton three weeks ago. 

Returns to Mata. 
Sr. Baldwin la said to hava mar- 

Had the Eaat St. Louis girl, whose 
name la withheld. March 26, 1622, and 
the neat day was married to Mlsa 
Good at Kansas City, Kan. The day 
aftar their wedding, while speeding 
westward on thalr honeymoon. Dr. 
Baldwin Is claimed to have told hta 
young bride, who had flsd from a 

girls* school to merry him ovar the 
objections of her father, his secret. 
Claiming ho had been married at mid- 
night after several hours of revelry. 
But, being Inexperienced In the ways 
of the world and having been cut off 
by her father, hie young wife decided 
te stand by the doctor. 

About three months ago Mrs. Bald- 
win engaged Attorney Maeon, intend- 
ing to start annulment proceedings. 
But before documentary evidence of 
his marrlaga In East 8t. Louis was 

received hers the doctor filed c di- 
vorce suit agslnst his wife. Later, 
however, a conference waa held, at 
which Mrs. Baldwin, her father and 
Attorney Mason met the doctor and 
an agreement waa reached whereby 
the doctor agreed to let hie wife's 
father be named custodian of their 
child and In return Mrs. Baldwin gave 
to her husband the engagement ring 
he bad given her. Mrs. Baldwin then 
returned to her husband and wee 

living with him at the time of the 
tragedy. 

Judge Button High Man 
in Sixth Judicial District 

Fremont, Neb., April 14.—Judge F. 
W. Button, Fremont, polling 600 
votes more than his peirest opponent, 
waa high man In the preliminary 
balloting for district judge In the 
Sixth judicial district. 

Unofficial count glvas Button 1,646; 
Lighter, Columbus, 7,«07; Kidder, Fre- 
mont, 6,660. These three candidates 
will be entered In the general election 
next fall. 

OLDS- 
Use the Safa and 
Wonderfully Effective 

Men Who Are Making Omaha 

Several years ago, when the Ne- 
braska Bulck Auto company was 

being formed. It ♦'as essential to sm- 

ces# that an Omaha man he aecured 
for the office of vice prealdent. Sev 
era! years hefors that a start had 

been made on a homestead out about 

six miles west of Hopper, In Dodge 
county, Nebraska. 

That was wrhen Lae Huff first 

opened his eyes. When he was about 

5 years old his parents moved to 

Fremont, and there he grew up 

through a happy boyhood, attending 
the public schools, swimming In the 

Platte river, and doing other things 
a normal boy would do. 

Among these normsl things was to 

loaf around the telegraph office until 

he became an operator. Then he en- 

tered the telephone service at 16. and 

here he went through various grades 
of employment and promotion, until 

eventually he waa local manager at 

Crete. Here he took up politics, and 

waa elected police Judge. 
Returning to the telephone service, 

he was successively district man- 

ager at Fremont and then at Grand 

Island. Ha acquired some property, 
ran twlcs for state representative on 

the democratic ticket, and then went 

to Lincoln, In 1905, still with the tele- 

phone company. 
In 190* he made his entry into the 

automobile game, and from then on 

his real prosperity dates. When the 
Nebraska Bulck company was formed, 
Mr. Huff came to Omaha as the vice 

president. His work here has not all 
been In the automotive Industry, al- 

though ha sticks to that fairly well. 
He owns a big apartment house, some 

smaller residences, has built the Mg 
building occupied by the company, 
and generally has been active on 

these lines. 
Mr. Huff Is an all around sports- 

man. a great traveler, and social In 

his disposition, belonging to most of 

the Omaha clubs. 

Thrum Promoted. 
Fremont, Neb., April 14.—A. C. 

Thrum. Norfolk, cashier for the Union 

Pacific railroad at that place, has 

been promoted to the position of 

chief clerk of the Fremont office, ac- 

cording to word given out today. 
Thrum succeeds Edward G. Bauman, 
who was made city solicitor for the 

Union Pacific at Kansas City. Mo. 
Thrum has been connected with the 

Union Pacific for the past 11 years. 

Europe 
Down tha sl mnw 

ud the* only 4 day* open 
tea. Start from Quebec tha 
quaint on a giant Empmt Or 
taka a Canadian FeciAc Mono- 
datt Cabin Ship from hittoric 
Montreal. Comfort erlth aeon- 
omy. It peye to make rtttrn 
tiont early. Further informe- 
tlon from locel tttamthfp 
aaentt or 

TV a. tiworlhy, 8.8. Otn. Agent, 
40 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. III. 

For Freight Apply O F. Nichola. 
102i WOW Bldg Omaha. Nab. 

Canadian Ibtific 
IT TH1 fill 

She couldn't keep the 
cookie jar filled 

NO MATTER how often she baited, ahe eouldn’t 

keep the cookie jar filled. Mysteriously the 

little golden disks of sugary goodness disappeared. 
Little appetites simply couldn’t resist, they were so 

light and flaky and nice. 

But mother just smiled good naturedly—bream* 
the It newt It was Omar Wonder Flour that made 
such irresistible cookies! 

Baking with Omar Wonder Flour gives you a 

feeling of satisfaction. You are never disappointed, 
results are always the same. No matter what you 

bake—pies, cakes, bread, rolls, muffins, griddle 
eakes or biscuits—they invariably have a lovely 
fineness of texture. 

Omar Flour owes its goodness to a special se- 

lection of spring and winter wheat. It is espe- 

cially rich in gluten—the nutritious, life-giving 
element. 

Yon will never regret that you tried Omar. 
Order your trial sack from your grocer to-day, 

More and better bread from every sack-~> 
or your money back 

Omaha Flour Mill* Company, Omaha, Nebraska 

Philippine School I 
Survey Is Planned 

V 

V it# linurnnf, ll#r# nn N »*it. 
>tt« \m#nnn T#arlt#n 

U ill II# } mpln<r#fi. 
Ter H«* rah Neh Apitt H Rtigeo# 

A tHlmnr* Me* gevetnnr ff the I 
Philippine ItlftMv he## %'**'i»ft j 
hie old home el Anhuvn. Keh lh 
he* i«one in the fulled #<»•*» et 

Ihle time t# < nnfer with leading i 
I met t- on Mttnlmi ee In lh# nature 

and *■ <»p# of a atitiey nf Mtitatleeil 
fatili'iea in ihe Philippine*. 

A com din* In Mr. rillmnr# lha; 
I hlllpptna leg slalure, which recently] 
adjourned. aulhitrlred a comprehen 
alt a study and aurvay nf education 
in the ieelnda Governor Gilmore will! 
make ptelimlnaty *ri*n**ment* for 
Ihia survey and will aupervlae im- 

plovmenl of a l*i*e number "f Anier- 
I. an leachera for lh* Philippine 
schools This «ill he done through 
Ihe huteau of Insular affaire at Wash 

logton 
Mr, Otlmoie eay# great progteaa 

I.as t>e*n made in education In the 

Philippines slnt* th# government In- 

augurated the preaent avatem of uni- 
veraal education about 28 years ago. 

A critical estimate nf the efficiency 
of the present avatem I* needed and 
Governor Gilmore will Invite well- 
known American educator* to advlee 
end assist In the work. Governor 
Gilmoie was appointed bv President 
Herding In December, 1921, and went 

to th* Island# th* following March. 
With hla wife he arrived at San 
Francisco March 9 and they will *pend 
several weeks In the United fttate*. 

Campaign Headquarter*. 
Mayor J. C. Dahlman *nd th* five 

city commissioner* aaioclated with 
him in th* campaign for re-election, 
have selected th* vacant etor# room 

at th# northeast corner of Blxteenth 
ar.d Douglas streets as campaign 
headquarters. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Hi rNnnsrnN « M 

l»| •»•*** • *• »»#*•*>! 
Ilf’ • *** *»•’*** H* •♦*•»* «**•*' 

A kiMh** 

three Ittaappwtnted Vewng Hear* 
I am >- in re* and termer Brown • I 

lb., w*b hint through the arthdo* of 

the auger hone* the antbs of the 

• hr** «m»itg Itoata with th* nal< ■ **. 

ef auger arhed fr«W laughter Hut 

they trroli igra to m«h* no sound iha* 

th* yrHtng might h»at Heath 
MlMieea giwa, looking deen finw 

high tin In th* *h r, in net hat* 

laughed too 

Idttlear Ilea' had been go occupied 
wtth the tomato ran Piled eith auger 
that eh* had found eh* had paid no 

attention to her two hroth*ra »# ih#i 
irted to gel tb* <an banging ftom th* 
brain h of a 1 ti tree, They hed paid 
no attention to l.itil**! Itrar Hut at 

laet l.ittlret Itrar, in a flt of temper 
aei|^ her tan ft a ing art that It landed 
with a thump agalnat one of h*t 

brother*. It inad* him grunt, He 
turned to are what had hit him, and 

then he pounreil on It, You *** he 

thought it tva* the thing that had 
been tormenting bla brother and him- 
aelf an long 

"That'* min*! rrl*d I,lttl**t B»ar, 

Jumping on h*r brothar and cuffing 
him angrily, 

"No such thing"' r»tort*d h»r 
brothar. atrlktng hack. 

Th* third young Bear cam* nv*r 

In ae* what th* quarrel w«i about. 
He *m*!!*d th* sugar In th* old to- 

mato can. and right- away took part 
In tha quarrel, oh, d*ar, dear, such 
a arena! Such a disgraceful seen*. 

Those thie* young Basra, two broth- 
ers and a alatar. were fighting each 
other Juat as If they ware the worst 
of en*mi*s. By th* time they had to 

atop for breath Jh*y had actually 
forgotten what they w*r* fighting 
about. Then on* of th*m caught 
eight nf th# much abused can lying 
off at on* aide. H* aprang for It. 
Th* other# saw him and sprang too 

Hn, a i>)*4 I* kw*. k * k*lk fiMR **• 
Mi>*« wr »»•* At *** *•♦ tii*m ►*# 
|**nMl I* A.I I* kiM Nfkl iM •» * I M 
A*t*« II I»aA. -» li*M*4 • Ml* *f 
Mkih ** I A* M#* *4 lit #-l»****» 
If Ml* »«f »M »***« H*«I» *** •*•** 

n ***i 
tli«*itnf »l Mill MM* (M* •** 

• **l»4 I* tw»k In* M iM* >**i«M* I 

AM II MmihvAII* I A* *•* A* I'M*# 

"Ilul'i iiiIim-V' »ti*«i l<Hth-«t ll^ai 
M ht-r bmlhrr mil iiiff 

lug him angrM), 
from a birch tree had Mopped awing 
Ing ft bung there rootlonlea*. "re 

of <ha Hear* anw It. He thought It 
wa* the eagle ran that had dleip 
peaied He atol* toward* It with th« 
greateat tare, juat aa If lie expected 
It to run away. When h* waa near 

enough he aprang at It with all hi* 
might. He caught It with hi* fore- 

part* It (lipped out H» loat hi* 

temper again and atruck at It with 
all hi* might. It awung up and over 

the branch from whiih It waa hung, 
and thl* *horten»d th* rope *o that 
when It dropped back It waa Juat out 

of reach. 
There It hunk In Ihe moat tan 

talixlng way. Th* three young Hear* 
alood on their hind feet under It and 
tried to reach It. They atretched aa 

high a* they could and atruck at it. 
They couldn't touch It. but aornetlmea 
they did hit each olher. Then for a 

moment or two there would tie a di* 
grareful tight. 

How long thl* would have continued 

• tier* t# no had r 4 Hat hat < 

Ilia» ii fwi'M m IM am 

tv#* kMt all aNml tM* Nt|f 
itaiiM Met Mt ̂  nit amaho I 
hMn tM h»# Wfce*a theta at* 

amok# tha dtendM hum** n**!* 
«». • lifctijr (• ha isi tealhM **** ! 

In IM IMM *r>»n* M<» tad f-M, 
ih»o« fs»n i<t g.«wiM an or dee 
* tod tit three noeeS *r fniinaM het 

Mi u*h« ferae* The* a#** 

***** I >IM a«ftftrt*rntrd rwottg 
lkft«.i hut that Mae 4«e**e* thee |e 
d.eo**r M» *hat fee* 

H *H» lift 

The mii »«ai 'fftifoar S «M 

linv ('ill far Mie hen * 

S rilmcr IVnjtb IVlilion 
for Nrw Railroad Stalina 

r**w>'>nl N#N, Aptil II -Till p*n 
,• „r ar,iii„» h*«* 4i**n »»p • r* 

tlt»«o aeWIng the t 'ht'■ft" A NnHh 
n ret * f n tn artH a new end mNrr n 

etettofi the?# 

The fH<*aent e»at|nn wee erected 
atwdit |n yeart ago and la not In 
krrping with the need* nf the town, 
the petition et at eft I-lie y ear a ago 
similar agitation brought atvoit m 

ARTHUR TRAIN 
who wrote “Hie 
Children’* Child- 
ren,” begins e new 

novel, the story of 
the richest young 
manandtheunhap- 
piest young woman 

in the world in 

(osmopolitan 
May On Sale 

rtwit IM • * • 

Mupw*'1 
At t M*rk H' * I 

,, nf Rtyibntf k»-i>» ** * 

• ••►» «f * WitAtiw a*p- 

ANNOl'Ni INI. 

BEDDEO 
WRIST WATCH 

DANCE 
EMPRESS RUSTIC 

CARDEN 
Wtr»*<tM)AV FVFMRP. 

APRIL It 
C«H II Ik* *♦•»« *•« Tl»fc*i« 

YOU CAN RIDE 
FROM OMAHA TO 

NEW 
YORK 

FOR 

IF 

jraar tltfctt r»»4i »lk 

ERIE RAILROAD 
FROM CH1CAOO 

TIm ttwrtt pataenger rttu 

Two of the finett through frtin« daily. 
Nightly deeper to Columbu*. Ohio. 

Aak may Tlckat Afant af caBnactinf 
line* or writa 

A. F. Walnaeott. Trav. Fa«*. Aft., IS# 

Railway Etc. BUf., Kaaaa* City, Ma. 

H. C. HOLABIRD, C. F. A., Ckieafo 

Don’t Be Misled 
No ordinary "olive oil” soap does 

what Palmolive does 
a 

Palm and olive oils have been for ages the world’s supreme cos- 

metics. Cleopatra used them Roman beauties used them. Then in 
Castile soap—real Castile—olive oil reached enormous fame. But 
men never knew how to make those oils supremely effective until 
Palmolive Soap came out 

Consider the result Palmolive has shown millions the way to 

new complexions. It has made lines of age passe. Blooming skins 
are so common now that anything else is conspicuous. Palmolive 
has become, by proved results, the leading toilet soap of the world. 

It is made in five countries, to supply the world-wide demand. 
It is made in France—the home of fine cosmetics—because French 
women prize it so. 

Yet the price is 10 cents—as low as common soaps which claim 
an “olive oil” ingredient Soaps with artificial color, soaps largely 
of animal fat So many people are misled into classing such soaps 
with Palmolive. 

Palmolive Soap is a unique creation, based on 60 years of soap 
study. It brings one palm and olive oil effects in ways never known 
before. Were that not so, it would never have reached the pinnacle 
place of today. 

There are soaps that compare with it—two that we know. But they cost you 25 cents. 

Cheap “olive oil” soaps will sadly disappoint, if you seek for Palmolive results. 

If you seek a mere cleanser, the crudest soap will clean. But the Palmolive appeal 
is to women who seek beauty and perennial youth. Don’t think that such results can 

come from ordinary “olive oil” soap. 

Probably nothing in all history ha* done so much for beauty as Palmolive Soap. 
Nothing else is doing so much today. Don’t let claims of olive oil rob you of these results. 

The Palmolive Company (.Del. Corp ), 360 North Michigan Ave.t Chicago, III. 

Note carefully 
the name 

and wrapper 

Palm and 
Olive Oils— 
nothing else— 

give nature's 

green color 
to Patnolira 
Soap 


